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FEBBÎTASY 85, 1903.•'Щ і• д J à A AX A A A A А 11 і і t.i і ■. * і j і jNATIONS. to*t if the laboring men nominated a candidate He ea .

tended that the price* Were not ex- •“З0™8 that r^toatioiVlm wouW^on! ^’"BUh^eent^Mn6!11^ v* epea&er- «fllpped*0 through” tii^New Brunswick out^î^thbooh" being manufactured wno Knew little elee about hi* mission
«•”» that the firm of C. elder 0,6 matter. The nomination the last eiFwJU’°.00 ‘ift Kent coanty legislature. But aBanror naner^d^ °uteIde 018 Province. Mr. McKeown «P™-1 00 bimself, «a *

"ood A Sena, who had the contract from laborer, came to him so^ the s^lker h,m- and public the «hem. аТмгХ2' ft? ♦ft**. that echo°I book, were not it YvJZ? *He‘ &600' *“£k
schnfth mfte_ЬеЛ£ “ much Profit on after, and then the local opposition put wouldfto the «тГшг.. V1® ™іпШег connection with it (Applause). Re- to the provinoe because they came ouS th” oldcountryVftiiiM?

1 beaks as they did on ordinary hlm upon their ticket. (Applause). It thought Mr віаі? -2-тіід ЬеГ1" But he Terence was here made to the act of ho .,2°1 be‘ He held a book in hie Jut who returned disgusted, earing that the
as for their being printed wae a compliment indeed. He did oot take ЬетеНе^ „т??е ‘ mlB" Mr. Tweedie in insulting prorotoJïti m band manufactured in the city 'of «° them-

ânH f toe provlnc*' be assured Mr. *«* 0,6118 nominations at his own so- I vu a largehflnd tbat there John men on the оссм?оп ofth!ftltii 0t;her Province, but which was in mi* ft^eftov«?iLi? tTtLXftft1* 
Bn^iwi0*that„aa *°°n “ а°У New at t11' He de”ed the face of bulldosld. Mr BliItehL’ateft П°І .ft 2Lthe Duke and Duchess. Noftsatls- i-ft1” ft* PUbft echooIe ot this prov- »P«tor to егЛпііГтГьгЙт m thftrtiN

publUhlng Orra should ten- fftf *? “y he ever sought this posi- speaker on whiri ™ftft,!ftftered îft “ft with this conduct Mr. Tvre!dte said mentlon«d a firm that re- Гой™”1?8, ,r°m Norton to Jhipman. та.
der and show they could do the work (Cheers). He stood there in a I Weldon letter Jcnown ** the, these gentlemen went ito the denot м I 2elXe<1 a comi»ieeicm on every school after twoDthn^Mh?a de Л°’ Md п9* lon$
tofthZftft ьЬЛ .fS* th8 contract. He £**» he had never eoticited, so that Г«ш‘ье toust^whftftV^ * I ft tMulted- Years agoth« a r«ol^ ftft ТОИ here, and no one outsidetC ft?Æ “ta

£T.;,rs £-ï"üssfs1 Ьїй; rsürEF- ” «Кь»«i^svïsss; ВСЕК-гЕ«»“• s
æsu: їе^к s*i?t2î ій?*,ьї?,йт as? sa »• s»*™ s.vass s.™ “ «Æts arÆjs £«зь,яа awüa -,..Sgs r-jbS Е&ТгЗвЧУш S-fer.ïS:; S3tS»»es*
rs?wy^ssssat^ssbss.?'sbs•£ ür™-.«„,.,mi„3û%ibby-gas.»il.,*»»- and the speaker preferred to «»* Mr- Dm, and laid before I paf the teuitimat» even to *Г m* man who had dme his !* eyetem now In vogue in this nrov U wLT^u^tion “ ^ Д

5‘t."^g,"ïï“«x- “S^gsr^ SgTAlgi^ataav--»y y»i*ÆS£ ’,r^1'£Cbïï‘' ES"3ra.-3Sr rija ss ass rw ££ TEEH^vr, , «*-»«: s5w3SF»“" sr=£^S£f

5? ~ 'sasMKSstia1ss- “-„rsr-—Æï яй jssstj?- 5sk ^ а&“тгл ійж^b -ouid not be the case if any ^Vtorthe laborers to look into it. power. (Arola^e) ^R^’minr’11 the taw ehade” of P°Kt!c» and to the audience persisted to de- ГьвПс^в ,public wb^b
member of the government was acting J*1* bill came to them and they made matter under disoiuminn *1? , the ^°'n*et man of every race and creed ПШП^*П8Г an enewer, and Mr. Robert- ahtre2SSn5lt7* The COUBtrr had іптаггеЇ 
lEdmicallyJo thêir interest. He tiiought amendments, -which they ney said a couple of men v™ to turn out this opportunist govern- i?11 then te an excited mood advised and fln&i?y ha? inquiry
the opportthm candidates were worry- to be made. The bill went back Leblan^ p^ttion ment (Applause). ^ ^ I them not to get excited. ** that
tog themselves unnecemwrily to Шв *o Krederiotim, but ft was never pass- St- jX to^d^vwto^ert D. J PURDY Mr. Wiiwm ,ud that the %Г ЙЙс -“«-J?» йоЬГЙЙЇГ4

ГЕЖ5ЕЕЕ 5£ЙК|5« ІШШІ
~ ГїЕВ S £«ИЖен$F аамгкіасS F»^ r ~ - wK*2i
s~<• —».2rs.ss «■=-"-.«««.*.«Лйг «Хї.ггт.іл”'«»* xæst.“■ *m•• -!~ï™:, ллййггг1 “*• їчя?■».?/•-

srp ті «“'"‘srv” ° vàF FEF F "»г,-£гГ »Г^« rS EF’"^ -так- £•„
■ F— — '”wÆrr= ггЗ™”-*™ »

5‘У°АГ. *e said, the Province would get rlty fair dealing that recommend- a draft і, ?ntalDed lS»rê~ ^n. hlnS !™?loymeut fo» ,T“ “T7 tte »“«t°rium WM as t „ garden, and Jwn the S
«.090,000 with the interest, on whtoh ed him to all classes. He had no dmtot Blair £ Z' Bla,r' Mr- Лі ^ Put several * but hoped befor. he done talking StaVST^S . Mr МсКеота ^І^
the government could pay the Usher- but that Mr. Shaw would again be and thaAd’№■ w^at>le t0 hle order Aa^^th ‘“J1- Job” tnduatrics. U» attendance would be larger. Sf oifwelta J\ere,'25 1 *"8”
men the bounties they were at preetot elected. Mr. Wilson Was a f^bortowl Ш ‘ R Wridon. Mr. Weldon * a8riOUWumI Р»“=У of the •*• volce-We are .11 g^ng. Poll°îi, „J ot lit^uk. rariS^gDbJfoco'
receiving and have $60,000 or more left *?\wbo knew what It was to earn alone. “мГ#квЙ2пАт**!ь ri^ht to іЛн Pu‘dy waa Contto”'=e. «he speakm- uttered but a word ^‘to Penn'^LfmlIar *° thos* n^*

« „... РШ. a su » rz&tvrs assr-i^H“H= s v-;~ ““ № B" “ = » a?e
ШНШ gfîSSHS Ë5-SIHH W*M&&£â
ance, which prevented Ms continuing “i Questions as Mr. Hatheway. He in whose defencT it waa wrH^l I They had given L , if . Kobertson then took advantage of the «о par for
Until toe sherilf called for order, в? I Text m£e t d,lbater' ^nence was dead, the other etto ufrf Mr Btof [ veloJmSft coTSta ^t^New’ ttat to. i* 40 lnto™ kU h.ar“ra рТмГт^ЖІ
conotLhto V.p«cTwnh tt^f “s- emramt ticket «y (МСІПЄГ- baMishmLhw^ tote ^ “^wbJflinTtta taT SS EE ^аГД Td

eteseM government was bound to be memM tte^veSnt *£*££ W- Zratoe^T^1 РЄОр,е «^nderel ofa lot of labor. He imdin Wb°at “'U'^uTc J.“ ТоЛ l*Æ &

Sir— І'^Ш32ЕіЕ«^Е№ЕЄЕ^.^»рВ.Є™М'- rWS^i

WAS called upon to address the gather- I $e did not think Mr. Robertson I since 1884 th« tbat J In dloMne- Uy t>, Mr. Roberteon once more made « e*_^ 15,® M*toe legislature, in which Mr. Pugeley

|Щ^ргН™ЕННН2 S£à^^ B£H»HHES#
the labor candidate, and they were wae that he was awav look і m? off0r I ^ГЇ6 m,1Uons- Thle was In a I *nd cottidmU go around very I was in the hei^t tonservatiVb party intention and is to dirert miHions of fnt
given with a will. A moment аіапаад the drv dock Mr мЛг.*~!/ П5 ?^,ter I pCr od °* -1® years an Increase of 400 I advised the electors to vote I a* 5® ^ ot ita proeperity he left of lumber idto Maine which hare hitherto«ssasSSsSSSt rSpaSSSH ggtStîteÆS-а g'Ja&.arjajSt) ggLFrFTsr Fti^asgaa ». SS. jaassa»?

/ thanked the electors for it, but it was 1 tnail. The people of St John ьаяпі I thim * a^on claims. Despite I rr_ j tn case the gov- j ®*yiû8 that they had listened at- ♦lî>ns 2Гвгї on’ * bill would have gone
' <mly to keeping With the kindness and a tot about that to* tb. w 4hey «00,000 of bonds. At ernment stained. ÎS,™TelLîUî,iI;erce7- *°™> "t toe p?,I «f Bruunrick lecture їїgenerom, hmipRaiit? extended to him Mr. M^ft SS^JTt^ Г ^WM. SHAW. Ж^«Ь^ &-*Л№.»ЯЇ5Ий

SSÆltfôS Mm wRh great ^^uced w °f the year they '** «0^ МД- Shaw was given a epiendid re- -°n «=t ^It w^wî^vT

• ї?е™ ,or lt He ■would ever hold to showed some Independence in the their rewn™ had Increased I . ®d „a£landiy d humoroue way freshet, damaged »m< M bridge. srouf- I 01 РеЬгиагУ-
the deepest sense of gratitude the uni- hnuse, but thé most of tbe backing he nuallv S ЇУ by °°llectlnK an- ^ ' “5Ce<?!vn ” el°Quence. Taking extraordinary expenditure, 1
versai kindness shown him. The Tele- rot wee from the ooJlL tf* “ y ,100'000 to taxes. Why could "p *he agrlouWural policy of the gov- it went «her. ...‘^ «kedwhv the people of st John Position w^ vltoabT^’d Mr tWs тГЛХьоГІ Г fon» w‘th all “TmL^ SLf be wa/not S3 a.M^VXlbl^e Г’&ГЯФЛйьш#
Jhould vote for him, considering that would not have wdn Ms wav in his When ♦ьЧ.Т*16 Ш «^toning into debt? y pakhy J®10» the bon using of so Jloa to toe royal vieitors. At hi. requraTan 7™ a,lowed <*іпу minutes in iSchtoui-

Л he was too recent Mr. McAlptoe kind efforts in behalf of shT T^Ji » hls When the attorney general, whose sal- f?any roller flour mills. He favored S’11?011 «“ passed giving him ab- "ет, “J e=1ulrle* ”«РІ7 to any .ute-/ “flretierous soul that heVafÆ SSLST ^ from the ^J^ltohtog „, one or two ^ Ю# ^SLST Si —oe^w^ch ГЛЛ eS:
Jbat th# speaker should get acquainted Plauee.) Mr. McKeown opposed It as admittwl Л1.°.П^р,7^аг «>000> *t muet be I th-I?fLta'y ^?‘Те8, where Wheat from been well «pent. It the govemment^wne Oktoly ailed toe auditorium, had to many
& ^,eHSÈ.rzr ЖТчії йгг-гагдтакг йжгдт;: Ейі ■-«JW ЙГРГІ^
fcjôople that he was trying to make the house rather than vote Mr ’miner- did^t^try a^i a®t0r,ney reneral I a^d^Tdoubt ТіЛь**11 21 °Г 22 milla' И,1*ИІО“ JÉstota ”wb^ Ple“o™, that°jt to d^btiu”' i?hto^ietod

SU^^V4ey7oMdVakebh,3Clty: ^ntïtom^p1^ ‘° “y asainet Mr' lthe court7 Shortf/ bmJTthe *îa£ ^ifild toe torge e^p^tore. " m’f^ 8?‘ ^SSSSÜ * H* °nly wlshed they “uld £Ц ’ГЙЛГЛГ.’Ї
Wualntance. When that was accom- tween the twTparUe3° Mr Шигает farTw^1*1 elecMon thousands of dol- j the la,bor «en law, the speaker w- PRANK HATHBWAT | Keownto* scafp6^ tov gZFlt* Me*
Cashed he did not think hls opinion of «aid toe attempt had’ been made^to rtoie Tf °n a quarter of a <*« measure had been sup- said that be noticed that men of the «taunch чЛЧ' МсК®ота ™ k™dlv applauded when
them or theirs of him would be any make the people believo th^f-ou t0 M J€u°f ln Westmorland simply to P u/,6** a11 the opposition members, 1014,11ь®саі P»ity and 0f the conservaUve юол ^ині°^L*,?i2.rr*d « *° toe
W0«e. (Applause). He hada itoed to UberL and ^rvtafre flgh^ T was wae sh°wn ZtereT” JL ^ ^е“‘ ^ ЯаГ, ГГсоаС^^ЛТ «Т.ft to^t
Bt. John otfly 16 months, but during oo such thing m. ь.л * was I n the building of bridges, and the I PUf**™ opposed toe ЬШ, which was a I present adminldration111^! wLp«r CA ot the toe proceeding».that time he had done his'utmost to Up this issue 'm> ISdenl^? The^” ІЬІіТьеГЇ, 1^d.recent^y acknowledged j ^віе, one. (Applause.) Mr. Slav “ was right and proper for^toe in'^FrMitictoT” ”'*Л1, then’ th“ wben

Mvhntss the interests of toe city. He «on taken by. toe GlobTww^tomM abandoning fhe ^ ““Л* wron8rly by Kmt dIT ? attentlon *° the Fort рЛТіте ,£r,C<m,lder th,lr Tec”d for the it wi lSa duty' to refer to »m. of th.
.«ad done more to increase the popula- I That of the government w»a .°U, ' ., n v£ the old system and put- I , 80,1 dam project. When he was a I Mr. Hatheway then nmceios t a queetion. dtocumed. As to the Fort Kent
tl«m of 8L Jhhn than half the men on tlcal and Illogical ÎTthe UD^ridsee by tend«" and con- ad-4 a b°y «М “damn” he would be with fflS toargM Zde a|LnT^Wmby Si „.“і'. h®. i?ou^ht tt®J w0”le beatno more
the-government ticket had done in M intend" to m^t'he ol^ion t^~t Z® «°varnment were anxious Uked- Pugaley was trying to crawl SggS^ нМуТгпЙ, to! w^ü b“ Wh, do*

[their natural lives. This statement Mnes Why did toey not moaey fram tbe fishery I 7ro” undeT, fearing he would get tor^nêo M^ltoat^ Î! t45,m Voicedive u. wmetoing nnr.
>TSL.ba8ed °° 0,6 publlc records. Some convention and аппошіге R’ ThD dhortfl dld not thInk they ”akad' Ir ‘he Ml was as emeoth dn «totement found in to! tolroni of the Dtil! th? on^ition “hZ. ft c™”e lm2FT$ 'i
(People seemed to consider him a tar- had not done so In st ™У . allowed to set It. He would I article м some of the promoters, there Telegraph on nomination day, said мг Ь,ї"“ї JwgJSî d?7“ ÎJ^iL deflî,'îdr L°Latuck'ana ai1 Æ tato biawmed that h аг^-оДа- .^.Tj rf № ^0^»^°, &
of slander were aimed at him Mr І ягкі ллп-отош» n“ v 0,1 1,D*Pal &n<1 Sutherland with the mcmev I might eMP through. Mr. Shaw re- 1897.* -wae tlwi nrS hn ьі~Г *’ ^ public school books. The book* used in theCarleton* one of hie friends had stated knew th* HwTf ™?8 becauee they than Meears. Tweedie and Pugeley. The ferred to the taxes the government ■h^ng that the^sum1 of7 $6 m рг®ІіпЯв- >5® cIaÎK2V wer™5perlor to
that toe wish of Me heart wm to mett f,"lfty were stronger money was held by the domtoTongov? had lmpoaed bn the proving, “““«Ж he mïïSd on toe iot™er^d toeVL—t3^. otidtoL!№t„2
the speaker on the^ustînglM^r. Me (ГрріЛГЛ.) ^ sowrnment ^ SS„Wh°, Pfd out of Jt « ^ ,=«n of toe road! ^ ЛіГ^оЛ7 Ц»ЯГП *5™^d^
Inerney was sorry Mr. Carleton was I . ., I the bounties to toe fishermen. Would I A voice—What would the opposition lnto the courts, ммгегаї friends ‘ of^hi ?chP°, in,i!i7' McKeÎT2 w“ frequent-
not there, but he did not deny him і ^bservatlons taken through the Mr> Robertson stand on a platform I dp to lm»rove the roads? P^ftnt ,*°.leTnment had done ln respUt*^ те!!Й“ш>1!!т««Г1!ь^>,ЇГ^е^Їїл1*іоС<а!
that privilege. It was the liberalparty ипіееГіТТ.Т7 WM. 6vldent that ^ fty he^ould take these bounties “ th® opposition were given the n»*d5wtato!d' to a '2Xr<>™h,Ch Ter‘ bailot^yetem. He ,u!tod"ал teMM S 
'who put Mr. Lantalum on the ticket УЧЇ®88 . t^ese movements had been I away from the fiehermen? I reine of power he would force them As tetiie way to VhlSh* ^ЇЬвмжл м. pr?vinclal ballot eyetem when some
over the head of Mr. Carleton. (Ap- liberal party the Mr. Robertson-No. I would not to look ^ter the roads to a proper м!° bufne“- “r: Hatheway .aid that til took yw *° Victoria
plauee). Mr. lantalum was a good been dTfeatedwfth . W°z4ld , have Mr. Mclnerney-Then why give the Т.пл™1"' Ifv®*™0 could dt- I Sid, ^S'‘tadmoTuTe'’ .ьЛу.*ої’Й!‘?™яТ*вг Mr' McKeown then chtilragte Myon. to

2Ги£ладя »£iFr “ELr ^ ЇМггл; !SlSSSJKa£.r “g*«,“j?43£‘sCs а■“““1"4иь0гМС«°„Гааиа *°£? XÂrSï ^ГГкГГ”,Рі*° (Cri^Lid that Т ЬАКТАШМ » îtïÜ'S HSS ^ Ь*" “

the government was reading the heart ? Î nonsensical and out- Mr. Fielding had also so expressed Interests of all classes la reference t!to. relic^ftt ЙГІотагв wSeh PZ *• rt,lwa7 «w» >otod f

have been to have received that nom- wî? ГІІ 7.er<?lct Buch M they sought, j money. ТЙеу were likewise after am I aak®^th® ^e^tors to judge him I ing the pLst hflve years ^at*i^oueh? ♦ dUh“ McKeown—I deny it Geo. Я. Day print*
rv»sszr„s*„K VÈ'Æ XïlHH;Fr^SSssbü5"««âa-açSSEisar---'

^n^kehethtrJHavaete^nle STSS*' In--yP3"^er=om;anydw”reMMMnC, Wltb * bto птіогн'^ ggg&%3g%L %оМи,1° Гter. te re,h:
the field it he had not been named by кДг IRrûn?vrick? f ЛижМ^ " »°f лЬ® Matn'*,yUtature for permission to JOHN B. WILSON Sîcttag Iftig mtioSty’.gtiata'â?™0!, Йг George steT”»n tom climbed up ea to.
Itbe labor party. (Applause). It was Bleir came н«, ««л (t*ughter). Mi- dlm the fl»er from the Maine bank said that dominion ооИНе* >,л „и, I **to of Februlr™ nexL B t Ижт °Ше «toge and stated that be saw a man ециг
Ь«И that he had no right, owing to *5 ® 6676 «“d «*M it wm a Ub- to toe centre of the river. When This ing to doftrito ft?" Mr Hath^^d that h. had th. great- ÜÎ, Tlh. *ltb ‘ b.n°‘,'“ his hand ul
,bI*^eoantcomtog to St. John, to seek j Z« “ -m*7Ær ^«hTXre they would ap‘ quert,<J“ whether theg^ernjnt ЗЬЙЯ?"® X *То! VeTwh^'took to. ballot.5,5 „5, 55«m5‘,”;5“',z: ?” *,»«* їм.»-»,". ,*x. STSBSVapt”»• «*» Ksr«iïfr-r-hï ««.^5г~“й*.гж;s&*aœeJ^f2Æ|Sïï^ssF5RSA-A‘B££ EftSSs&i ВДЕФсйи-Щ!
£s svïïtaS: й-аЕ S*JSra æ sifлглааьяад:1 тНЬШм-Еі З^ЕГвйаге ,

to be placed before the laborers’ organ- ft”, °f f*de a! pollt,CB ^nto provincial wMch now came to St. John would be thing, au riait would set refused. On that occaslcm Mr Purd^reve ïm,aki,aSd J?” Mr- McKeown could make I
,'flattens as a possible cindSIte for“! ! affal7a ““ir found that toe Globe manufactured up there. The mlU own! camf ^ Wben th* proper time “!*“?«& note toTtto^ wreld toZe^î ft

were^nl at‘ %5S5 І £,bE ЇЇГ ЛвЯЙ eecLhmT Г/ ХгеТагГ ГаЛПо^О ^ ^ НаіЬе*ГГп hcM up “ ^ Ч“ь™‘ « ”

fwa^Tppored ti "toelrearrvemmVt! IT « Sd »? Г fiSSj CS

ййй'; »? vte’tiuitigsÆSS ЕЬНааЕт^еЬ?вЗ?ІЕ‘- s^BJS h?£^ * « aw&w «алей se
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